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Wales is some country. Beautiful, historic and with a tradition all of its own. A big part of that history

and tradition are the many magnificent castles which can be found throughout Wales attracting

visitors from all over the world. No visit is complete unless the traveller sees some of these castles. I

am no exception Ã¢â‚¬â€œ I love Wales and have personally visited many of the castles there. So I

have put together this book to give you an introduction to twenty of my favourite Welsh castles.

Download your copy to your PC, Mac, Smartphone, Tablet or Kindle device today.All the top Welsh

castles are included Ã¢â‚¬â€œ a few are listed below though twenty are included in my book.

Whether you are planning on a visit to Wales or have an interest in Welsh history then you should

enjoy Castles in Wales Ã¢â‚¬â€œ a TravellersÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ Guide. Here Are Just Some of the Welsh

Castles You Will Read About Inside...Conwy Castle Caernarfon CastleBeaumaris CastleChepstow

CastleHarlech CastleAnd another fifteen more Welsh Castles.......A twenty castle tour in around

13,000 words. A brief history of each, a photograph, main features, opening times, other things to

see in the area. I have included travel directions plus links to rail and bus operators also to help with

planning your visits. Download your copy today!You can be reading your copy of Castles in Wales

Ã¢â‚¬â€œ A TravellersÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ Guide within minutes by purchasing today. Tags: Wales, Castles

in Wales, Conwy Castle, Caernarfon Castle, Chepstow Castle, travel to Wales, Stirling Castle,

Welsh history
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What child does not dream of castles and kings and queens? Of battles and wars, skulduggery and

treachery, of alliances made in hell and marriages in heaven (or should that be the other way)? For

many children these are just dreams and play, for Gary McKraken they were real. As a child he got

to visit the castles of Wales whilst on holidays with his mom and dad, and it is the memory of these

holidays that inspired Gary to write about these castles - some mere ghosts of their former

grandeur, some well mai'ntained and still holding court over their surroundings.Gary writes well. Its

a comfortable read and by that I mean that there is just enough of juicy historical to tease the brain

and mixed with practical stuff such as how to get there. I enjoyed reading about each castle and its

historical significance. Who built it, who destroyed it, who added to it. There is room for imagination

to take hold and instructions on how to get there for real.I think everyone should go visit castles -

there is something magical about them. At the very least, read Gary McCraken's Castles in Wales -

guaranteed, you'll want to visit them.

Good assortment of Castles, with a fair amount of information for each. The only problem were the

photos. They were rather on the small to medium size. Although one is able to enlarge them, they

do to retain their quality. Still, even with this disappointment, it's a well rounded book.

I will be having a short trip to Wales and on my trip I was thinking to visit some castles. I know there

are lots famous castles in Wales, so I bought this book to have some brief information on them

before going there. I will not be visiting all those castles but with the help of this book I was able to

list my priorities now. I will be visiting Powis Castle and Garden, Conwy Castle, Raglan Castle and

Caernarfon Castle which are in short distance from where I will be staying. With the help of this

book I got a brief knowledge on all these castle and their history as well. This book was very

informative to me and would recommend to those who like to know more about different castle of

Wales, their history and other information. Recommended.



At the beginning of this book Gary writes:"They are magnificent structures and the craftsmanship

that went into them is quite something else.We have nothing like it today."I thoroughly agree with

this statement.Having been to Wales a number of times I have stood in these castles and marvelled

at how they managed to build such fantastic structures.In addition to the descriptions, there is so

much fascinating history.It is well worth taking this book, going to Wales and soaking up all that

history in those superb castles

Wonderful book, loved that a bit of history was added for each of the castles. I am planning a trip to

Europe, When I started planning Wales was not on the agenda after reading this book I have added

an extra week to the trip so that I can visit these Castles. Wonderful book a must read.

A very basic look at some of the castles in Wales, mostly information that seems to have been

gathered remotely. The biggest disappointment is the lack of photos.

Just wonderful, lots of good information. Wonderful pictures, brought back lovely memories of my

time in Wales :) one day I will get back there!

Book and pics love to live in a modern day inside updated interior design one with updated wiring

and plumbing
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